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iplesdplesidles of righteousness dwell within
usns then as it waswadswalgwaig said by the
saviour to his disciples he will be in
usms a fountain of living water spring-
ingincac1 up into everlasting life
that is the principle the fountain

thatam jesus our elder brother dwells in
andindsnd we can have the same privilege of
overcoming sinsiuslu in ourselves until we
lavehavehave no desire to do anything but
right no desire only to build up
hisbis kingdom upon the earth and
havelavehase the spirit of the lord jesus to be
jnin us a fountain of living waterwaters let
isdomsdo09 do so and thereby be prepared for
every emergency that shall come upon
11us9
let us secure our crops I1 feel to

exhort the brethren to secure their
crops so as to be ready if our enemies
come upon us to defend ourselves
let us obey our officers not loving
thewdrlathezhe world nor the things of the world
aboveiboveourour duties the lordloralordwillwill pre-
pare the way and provide all things0

hd6essnecessaryarfforforoor us anaidanaifand if we buffersuffersuffierhuffier a
little it is good for us if we suffer
for food for raiment it gives us an
experience that we will know how to
apappreciatep reciaterecrate the comforts of life when
we have them inin

P our possession
we will attend to the business of

the conference first and then dismiss
until afternoon
after putting the motion for him-

self to be sustained as 1 Prprophetopet seer
and revelator the president re-
marked
I1 will say that I1 never dictated the

latter part of that sentence I1 makemako
this remark because those words in
that connection always made me feel
as though I1 am called more than I1 am
deserving of I1 am brigham young
an apostle of joseph smitbandSmitsmithhandbandand also
of jesus christ ififjifaI1 have been pro-
fitable to this people I1 am glad of it
the brethren call me so and if it be
so I1 am glad1gladgiadglada
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brethrenbrethren and sisters I1I1 can truly
sayeay as others have said tbatlthat I1 have
been edified aurinaduringdurina the conference
and greatly benefitedbenefittd by the spirit
thitthatthat hasb6enhas been made manifest andaudadd the
testimonyiirnony that4athat hushass been borne bylliebytlieby the
brethreng
rabrenJbahrenjbrenren ithalthaathasithas cheered my heart
arddandaridaddaridiI1 have notnodnitnid hadbadbaahaa a bettorbetter time for

1 ibears3ears
tweawe1w61 havehatebidhid great reason to rejoicee
dolivithstandrogi6tiv111&fau
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but I1 do not think so neither do I1
think that you feel so I1 think there
is but one feelingfeelings and that is peacopeace
and joy withstandingkotwithstandingxotwiffistandingnotwithstandingnotKot all the
appearances that are around usns we
have abundant reason to rejoice for
we have something to rejoice about
and in if we comprehend our posi-
tion which I1 have no doubt the great
meiomejomaiomajorityrity do
we have hadbadhal the priviprivilege41egeo
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inasmuch as we have embracedembraceaitwit withith
honest hearts it has been salvation to
us and what is there besides this that
we should rejoice in or thattbatisbouldshouldshoula
make us rejoice for my part I1 feel
as has been expressed by some of the
brethren who have spoken from thithlthiss
stand that this gospel contains all
that I1 desire consequently 1I havebarharhav6
no feelings nor desiressires to go outside
of it simply because it bestowsbestons upon
youjou and me everything that will do
us good and that will save us all
that is outside of it will damn us in
time and in eternity consequently wenyevye
have no need of that which is outside
of this kingdomkinadom0if we understand the principles of
truth as we should we shallshalishail havebavehavobavo no
desires to go after anything but what
is right simply because it would do
us- an injury I1 therefore it will be
well for uus to examine ourselves and
know whether the principles that are
in our bosoms are of god if they
are they will bless us in time and
exalt us in all eternity if they are
not they will be an evil to us in time
and as lonoionalongiong as we havebarehare them in our
bosoms consequently it would be
well for us to know something about
ourselves andgudaud what we have in our
bosoms and the principles that we
practise from day to day conticontinually1nuallydually
we profess to be saints to have

received the gospel of salvation and if
wewo have embraced it with pure mo-
tives itisit is salvation to us and that
too at the present time when we
look at the world we find them talking
about being saved but all the salva-
tion thetheyy are looking for is a long way
from thisthiss which I1 think will be the
case but we receive the gospel for
the purpose of being saved it pro-
poses salvationealsllslivation to usua on the onset at
the conomcon3mcommencementeiieement and from that
day to all eternity
if we do not embrace the principles

ofoflifeandlifeilfeiloe abidafid live by them wevve do not
joartakeofaltedite iofthethe rinciplesofiprinciples of salvation

at the time we receive abthemm bbut
I1ufifafif if

we live by them they continue to save
us from that time onward
for instance when we heard the

sound of the gospel it proposed tousto us
that we should havebatehavohato the same pitspiritsitthat was poured out uponiipontbethe ancient
saints upon christs disciples thisthithl9was thetbedoctrinedoctrine that his servants de
daredoaredclarea to us when we received their
testimony we went forward and w6iowereweloweliwiio
baptisedbaptizedbapti sed fifthef6fthefor the remission of sins andant
whatwhatfollowedfollowed I1 will tell you what fol-
lowed bevereweverewe werowere enabled tobearbobearto bear testi-
monymonytbatwebadthatwehadhal received tbetrutbthe truth and
we obtained thereby a knowledge that
our father in heaven lived that hishighi
son jesus christ bad been crucified
for the sins of the world
but did we not discover that we

were savedsatedgaved saved from ignorance thatthae
hadbad be clouded our minds w6badwe had rejre
ceived something that we did not
before know weme could then rejoicrejoinrejoiceI1e
in the truth when the whole world
were in darknedarknessdareness on this subject
and what further why there was
one truth after another made manifest
to us one truth after another re-
vealed wellvellweilweliveilveli if we have embraced
those truths that have been made
manifest wehave received theblessings
that are given from time to time
yes from the time that we embraced
them up to the present and they have
saved us
the gospel requires to be honbonhonestest to

our god to ourselves to our brethrenwe should not steal we should not
commit adultery and there are a great
many things that we should not doanddo and
that the principles ofeternal truth would
forbid if wewehadnotamhadhaa notamongusanywhoongusanywho
commitcommitanyany of these sins those evilsfeiilif
wouldwohld not be in our midst ifit the
principles that dwell in the b6sombfbosom of
our god are in ustis wewb will dodonotbingdonotnothinghingbing
under any circumstances that We
know to be wrong I1 a111111

whewhenn sopesomesome mens evil deedeedsda aarerei idiscdiscoveredoveredithoywiltsthey vi illlii sayay that thesthey did
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notlot do the evil with which they araree
charged they will deny it tbisisthis is a
mark of the greatest degradation and
infamy
evils are of two classes anandd what

arearlari they first people do wrong be-
cause they do not know how to do
right second they do wrong because
theyarethemareththeyeyareare disposed to do wrong and do
you not see that in either case they
are wrongs wowe are not half as well
saved as we should be consequently
tobetoheto be saved we want to learn to know
what right is if we are dishonest
and want to do wrong wowe are wicked
nevertheless it is wrong both ways
and we are not saved by pursuing
such a course
you know it is said that in the

last days the knowledge of god shall
cover the earth as the waters cover
the great deep we can bear testi-
mony that the spirit of god is poured
out upon his saints we see it day
by day and from time to time and we
arere increasing in the knowledge of the
truth
inasmuch as we are trying to be

saved we areailare allailali the time increasing
in the principles of truth we are con-
tinuallyt treasuring them up and we
can use them for our benefit
we may easily discover that a per-

son cannot usethatuse that whichhewhich he has not
got hemustfirsthe must first learn a principle
before he can act upon it well if
we do not know the truth the best
way is to get somebody that does
kknowpownow to lead us andbandland perhapsibyperhaps ibyby dili-
gence we may arrive at the know-
ledge thereof this has been a course
of safety pointed out to the saints
from thebeginningandthe beginning and it is the same
now
when we have learned one truth

waw9we are prepared to learn another for
every truth seems to unfold somegome
6othertherttruthruth when a amattermatterametter is pre-
sented to a person whwhoobasahas a know
ledge of SLa great many truthsjettruthsnetjetletiet limaimhimiim
compare it with the many truthstrutha that

hebe knowsknowsiandtbeyyilland they wilwllwillagreywillagreelagreelagredagre 0 iforall
truth will agree ififivisnttrutbiit is nt truth it
will comecomacomeoma in contact therefore the
more truths we are in possession offof
the more keysheys we have to test othe
truths by andanand the longer we live in
this way the more we know of ouroutqut
father and the principles that pertpertainaintairtairi
to his kkingdom and the less dispodispoi
sitionaition we will have to aowrongdoAo wrong WQ
will be more inclined to do right andaud
to carry out the principles of his go
vernmentvernment we will do this because
it is the safest and best course tqaq
pursue hence if we have a dispo
silion to be blest and savedsaavedslaved we shall g

be disposed to take this course
I1 feel rejoicerejoiceddinainin one principle tbthatat

I1 see manifest amonoamonaamong the saints in
these days and that is tbeprinciplethe principle
of union of course we have as ia j

community alwaysbeenalways been more united I1

than any other people but we still
come short of that fulnessfuluessfalness of union
which should exist among us but
I1 consider that we have done firsfirst
rate
it isis an easy matter to do right ifi

we onlypursueonly pursue the right course at
least I1 havehavohayehayo always found it so I1
never had any difficulty to be agreed S

with those 1I was associated witbjwith
the way that I1 am united with my
brethren is simply this d I1 calculate to
adopt the same policy that the lord i

manifests through bis servants thagthat
have a rignightrightlit to todictatedictate me I1 do notnottnotenoie
calculate to have anything in my
heart thatisthadis not right then you seegeepee
therethele will be no difficulty if 1I pursue
this course to be united with myny
brethren that preside ovdrmeover me
I1 bavebeezihave been a member oftleoftbeof the church

overaveroyer twentyfivetwenty five years and I1 hayahavahavebayabaye
been preaching all the time at least I1
have been a preacher whwhetheretherIetherlI1 hatabatahav
been preaching all the time or not1004

I1 have never seen the time but I1
1havealwaysI1 havehavo always found those wboewemwho wemewerewemm

leading me to be rightan1jbavarighthandrightandright anaAnd jibave
never seentheszentheseen the time butbutijbunijli could beirbearbelr
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testimony that they were right for I1
knew itbtbeitbyibby the spirit of godthatgod that was
in ieme JI1 knew it was the privilege
of every saint to have this know-
ledge
when we are agreed and live our

religion we are prepared to receive
the blessings that are poured out
upon us we cannot claim the bles-
sings that are in store for us except
we pursue a course that will put away
all our sins and iniquities far from
tisi1190 I1

I1 do not say that I1 am perfect but
I1 can say this that I1 never inin-
tended todoateodoato doaaoa wrong thing I1 have
done the best I1 could to be surelsurebure I1
have been away from this place most
ofaheyofaheof the timeamongtime among the wicked at
leaiealeastst I1 term them wicked they
Ssay they seek after god and everyzathingng that pertains to godliness
but11at JVif ever I1 was glad to get home
among thetho saints it wasthiswas this sum-
mer
I1 have thought that the spispiritrit that

isis amongthisamong this people and the quiet
feeling that seems to prevail when
difficulties are approaching was most
heavenlyleavhearbeayenlyeniy andaand I1 havesometimeshave sometimes felt
andtqueiiedandana queried adjoasjoas to whether ldidnotI1 did not
feel hoowellloowelltoo wellweilweli but when the brethren
bav6beenhave been pouring out their feelings
from this stand I1 have felt to rejoiceI1 feel thatthithlt we have got further along
thafilthougbtthan I1 thought we ba&beforehad before I1 came
hackibackibachibackiheretdchilierehere
1I have been looking for the time of

deliverance&iiverance but I1 did not expect it so
soon bulbut ihnowI1 know it cannot come too
soosoonntomeetntoto meet with a hearty welcome
jliailiajilaI1 havevebeentbroughbeen through somoofgomesomesomoff of the dif-
ficultiesfacultiesficultiess as some others have said
and Mcana tell you in all that I1 have
passeatbrouglipassed through from the beginning I1
bhavebaveavav8 felifeltbeltbeitelteit paidpalapaia as I1 have gonegon ealongalongkiongbalong
I1 have alwaysaltalwaysalwayhiwaysaitsAltfeltfeit that the coursecoursocoursetocoursetosototo
aaa0ao jightbighthiivawasgasstheathethe bestbestibasti and that there
wouldbtbewould bethebe the mostjqymost joy and bahappinessi

ingoing right
sofarsofansotarfarfan as ounourourt enemiesareenemies are con

cernedberned I1 feel about themshem1
1 precisely asis

our brethren have expressed thethem-
selves

in
I1 do not fear them but I1 feelfeet

that the lord will take care of hishij
saints and of his kingdom all wowe
have to do is to do as we are directed
and all will be well
A great number of the elderseiders

have been on missions anaweadaweand we havohave
been bearing testimony to the world
of mankind that this is the kingdom
of godgoa that god has set his handbaiabaidhaid to
recover the house of israel we havehavobareharahava
been bearing testimony of this and
we still continue to bear it and the
spirit of god flows into our hearts
wwhenhen we testify to this have wowe
any fears that the lord is not abieableuieule to
deliver his saints we ought not to
have any
I1 will tellyoutellteilteli you how I1 feel it is beitbestbeltbelh

for us to do right and there will boba
more salvation flowingowing toto us through
doing right than pursuing any other
course this is the course of salva-
tion

a f

whatever our heavenly father
dictates that is the thing for us toitottotro do
whether it is to fight or let it alone
ihavebeenI1 have been in difficulties where there
actuallyactuallywaswas fighting where the saintssainti
had to defenddefenathemsethemselvesives against thelltheirtheli
enemies butbuti the time had not comacomo
for ustoastous to take the stand that we havohave
nowtakennow taken butteebuttbebut the lord directed mattmat
ters then and he is directing matters
now we have seen difficulties from
the beginning from the time that thetho
lord established his kingdom upon
the earth until the presentpresent time

i every person that has a portion of
the spirit of god can see the manimani-
festationsfe of thathe powerofpowepowerrofroiof god from
the time that the kingdom was
lisheddished until the present we hava-
no need to fear for the kingdom but
it is for ustoastous to do our duty and then all411ailali
will be well with us
I1 do not wish to occupy timethi&time that

should be occupied by my bibrethrenethre
I1 say that I1 feel well I1 never feiefelifilefelfei
better and neverneyer had jess fears of ounout
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enemiesthanenemies than I1 have at the prpresentesent
time
that we may live so as to be sanc-

tified throuthrough0uh the truth that we may

secure salvation in this worlworldvoriworldanddandland1naana in
that which is to cohecomecome isii my prayer min
the name of jesus amenameapen

TESTDtestdioniesIONIESlonies OF RETURNED missionaries TRIALS LEAD TO
exaltation FAITH IN GOD t
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I1 have listened during the progress
of this conference with very great satis-
faction every one that speaks bears
testimony to us that our god has not
forsaken us and that the prayers of
thisibis people are still acceptable before
him and notwithstanding our weak-
nessesbesses and our sins that we are a
blessed andaanaaand a happy people and that
our god is near at hand to multiply
his blessings0 upon us
I1 have rejoiced in listening to my

brethren who have recentrecentlylv returned
1loiniromfromtrom their missions I1 feelfeet that I1 am
6neaneone of them and I1 thank my heavenly
father for that good spirit which has
goso bountifully attended their labourslaboure
and returned with them
I1 do not believe that ithaseverfallenit has ever fallen

to6 my lot since we have been a peo-
ple to hear at any one time so large
a number of our returned missionaries
standstaud forth before the people to
give in their testimony and speak
of the dealings of god with them as
imwe have heard during this conference
they universally bear the same testi-
monymony rejoicing inin their labours
Mianimanifestfest the goodness of our god
uponapon them and upon the people
where they have labouredlaboured and it is
evidence to my mind of the increased
favour of god upon this people and

that it is the faithful prayers of this
people that sustain our sons and our
brethren who are sent forth by the t

voice of this people as their
tativesnatives to preach the gospel to theithelthetho
nations
it appears that there is no one who I1

lifts up his voice to speak in thelthe
midst of this people but is con-
strained to speak good for israel
there seems to be no doubt upon theithethel
minds of the people no forebodingforebodingssij
of disaisalsdistresstressinin the hearts of the eiderselderaleiderv
of israel what thetherere may be lying0 I

1

inin our path I1 was going to say we
i

neither know nor care but we do
know that the straightforward path i

is strewedstrewer with blessings glory
honour exaltation and eternal lives
let us not therefore turn either to
the right or the left from the path ourom
god has marked out whatever theretherstherb
may be of trial alongside of the path I1

I1 feel firmly convinced of this
whatever may be by some accountaccountedea
trials that when we reach them ifff
the lightliahtliast of the lord is inin us we

shall pass them without stopping to
consider whether thetheyy are trials anabdandabl
we shall look back upon them and
count it all joy to us it willwili48be
glory honour and exaltation iidindiiiaddadiand
6teppingstonesstepping stones to that which a adarewdareweare


